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BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.'-

WHAl

.

IS IT ?
A vegetable preparation , com-

posed
¬

, of n choice and skillful combinn-
lion , of Nature's boat romodios. The
diaoovoror dooa not claim it a euro for
all the ills , but boldly warrants it euros
every form of disoaao arising from a tor-

pid
¬

liror, impure blood , disordered kid-

ney
¬

* , and whore there is a broken down
condition of the system , requiring n

prompt and permanent tonic , it never
faila to restore the sufferer. Such is

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. Sold
by all druggists , who are authorized by
the manufacturers to refund the pnco to
any purchaser who ia not benefited by
their use. Price , 100.

FOSTER , MIPHURN & CO. ,
Props. , Buffalo , N. Y.

CAPITAL PEIZE , $75,000tS-
Llickota only 5. Shares in Proportion's !

Louisiana stale Lottery Company ,

"Wtdohcritxj certify that ut supervits the at-
rcaQtment > for all the Monthly and Scmt-Annvj.
Drawingi of the Louitiana State botttry Company
an tin person ( and control the Diatnnc
tkemselvet , and that the same are conducted will
honei tyfairnest. and in good faith toward all pat
> ' , and uf authorise the company to use tMeecr
t Scale , with fac-rimilci of our tignuturei atttcktu
i 11 ( adatrtutmcntl. "

Comnsaioxiu

Incorporated in 18SS (or S5 yean by the log
(or educational aud charitable purposes with a cap-
.Itol

.

of $1,000,000 to which a reserve (und ot ovei
(350,000 haa since beeu added.

' - ' ' vols Its ( ranchie.-
BtitO

.

OOUttllUitOI

The only Lottery ever voted on and en-

dorsed
¬

by the people of any State.-
It

.
never scales or postpones.

Its grand single number drawings take
place monthly.-

A
.

splendid opportunity to win a Fortune ,

Fifth Grand Drawing Class B , in the Acad-
emy

¬

of Music , New Orleans , Tuesday , May
13th , 1884 168th Monthly drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 875000.
100,000 Tickets at Ftvo Dollars Each. Frac-

tious
¬

, in Fifths in proportion.
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 CAPITAL P1U2E 76,0o ;
1 do do 26,00*
1 do do 10,00 *.
I PRIZES OF 000 11tXX
6 do 2000 lO.OOt-

IU do 1000 10,0-
SO do 500 10,000

100 do 200 20.00C
200 do 100 80.00C
COO do EO 25000

1000 do 25 25,000-
ArrKoxiuiTioit fauna ,

0 Approximation prties of flliO 0,76C
9 do do 600 4.60C-
B do do 60 2,2-

1BB7 FrUos , amounting t f205,60C
Application ( or rates to clubs should bo made on ! )

at the office to the Company In New Orleans.
for further Information write clearly giving tuli-

kddreaa. . Make P. O. Money Orders pa ) able anc-
aUdrcea Registered Letters to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK ,
New Orleans , La.

Postal Notes and ordinary letters by Mall or Ex-
preei

-

(all sums ot $5 and upwards by Express at oui
expense ) to

MA. DAUPHIN ,
or H. A. DAUPHIN , New Orleans. La.

007 Seventh SL , Washington , D. O-

ADAMS'
PATENT LIGHTNIUG CONDUCTOR

COMBINED WITH RKSEUYOIU-

.A

.

Good Arlicle sold on Bus-
iness

¬

Pimijiples.-

In

.

use upon the houses of the
best mon in Omaha , who unhesi-
tatingly

-
recommend it. Endorsed

D by reliable ecu ntilio men in other
places. Manufactured from the
best copper thin metal has eight
times the conductive power of iron

i having n double ccroll so ar-

rangfd
-

| that it conveys water from
jjtho roof to a reservoir placed in-

Jtho ground below the reach of
I front. It is pronounced by good
authoritiesthobestrodovorbrought

i before the public. The Adams rod
j

IB manufactured and for sale by-

J| , H. BALDWIN & MILLER ,

I5t'i ard Jackson bts.-

iOMAHA

.

, - - - NEB.
Send for eight page circular ,

living description of rod and roc
'ommendntioiis by the best men in
the country.

NE-

WCHAMPION
Force Pump

Hat Vacuum Chambei and Alr-

Cbanihrr , p'Oilucliif-

TA

'

CONTINUOUS FLOW
OF WATER ,

Boiti in Suction y is ctiargc ,

Worlcs Smoother and Hauler
than any nthsr Furce Pump.-

No

.

Stuffing lime*.

Antl-t'rcetlng

Adapted to all klndj of we 111. Fit-
teJ

-
t > atUh hivt lot fire pro-

.tectluu
.

, fprlnHInt ; U n ,
gardens , etc.

Equally suited to Wind-
mill

-

and Hand Power.

Light! Strong !
Durable!

Bold under the llroadrat CUAOAK-
TKK etoTi irhrn lurUiu r*

am AHIONHIIBD when
they OH nt It ,

Circulars anil Prico-Iattfreo ,
Addrtsa-

Eolerprisd Co ,

I
cr Wormy Veins of ih tctiAum-
.r

.

? * ; ,1-qet Manhood , Do-
uickly and lIf lh ElOBtl-
o BO *e tiloi-tai.a , Uicu-

Gnwr, icgrsUcati ,

HORROR'S' HAVOC-

.ParlicnlarsoftlicHyslcriDnsf

.

rccfcon

the Panhandle Railway ,

A Misplaced Bail Sends a Train
Through a Bridge ,

Four or Five Fatalities Already
Beportod as the Eosult ,

Supposed to bo the Work of Some

Demon for Bobbery ,

The Work of Taking Out the
Pooahontas Mine Victims ,

The Horrible Condition In WIilcli the
Bodies AVero Found.

THE TKAGIO TRACK
THE VAN ItANDLB ACCIDENT.

DAYTON , April 11. Thn wreck on tlio
little Miiimi division of the Pan Handle
road at Miami river bridge , eight miles
east of this city last nignt , was the must
complete that has occurred heroin years.
The train consisted of nn engine , bug-

gngo

-

car , two coaches and a sluopor. The
engine and tender crashed through the
bndgo into the river below and wore
completely wrecked : while the baggage
car , conches and sleeper rolled down
twentyfoot ombankinunton the oppititos-
ide. . The bagjzngo car is n complete
wreck, while tlio remainder of the cars
are badly crushed. At the time of the
accident the train was running thirty
miles an hour , and fell

INTO THE DEADLY TIUP
without an instant's warning. Engineer
John Thomas and fireman John O'Con ¬

nor went down in the engine. The form-
er

¬

was killed outright , horribly mangled
and scalded. The latter is reported dead
to-day ; ho was also terribly scalded and
bruised. Hn was unconscious when taken
from the wreck. Conductor Piorson and
the other employees , escaped vrith slight
injuries , except Baggage Master Cooper
and Express Messenger Smith , both of
whom are fatally hurt. The accident was
caused by a displaced rail on the west
end of the bridge. The road authorities
say it was clearly the work of-

I'AKTIES WHO INTENDED RODnEllY-

or had a grudge against the road. Had
the rail been removed a few font , further
the whole train would have been hurled
into the water thirty feet bslovr ; none
could have escaped. Frazier, the mail
weigher , who was on board , states that
ho believes the wreck is chargeable to the
track reptirers who failed to fasten thb
bolts in the rail , hut his theory is not
generally supported. The passengers and
injured employes were removed to-

Xtmiu as soon aa possible. To-day trains
wore run over the bridge as usual.

ON THE TRACK OF THE THIEVES.

Detective Murphy , detailed to fetrot
out the criminals who wrecked the Pun
Handle train , has positive evidence that
a man was seen lingering about Beaver
station at an early hour m the morning ,

who , it is thought , is the guilty party. A
lot of tools were found hid in an adjoin-
ing

¬

shed near the bridge , carefully cov-
ered

¬

with leaves.

THK POCAHOM I'AS IIORUOK.
DIGGING OUT THE DEAD-

.LYNCIIBUUO

.

, Va. , April 11. After
everything had been got in readiness at-

Pocahontaa yesterday evening , a police
force waa placed to guard the main en-

trance
¬

to the mine , with ordera to keep
back the crowd which was being attracted
by the notice posted , that the bodies
could bo claimed. A mining engineer in
charge of the rescuing party entered thr
mines to note the situation of affairs.
When they emerged from the mines , they
announced the diunago less than sup-
posed

¬

, and that little trouble bo
experienced in the recovery of the bodies
of the victims.

TWO BODIES

reclaimed yesterday wore horribly mutil-
ated

¬

, tllOBO of
BOON MOREY , a white boy , and
JliM O1UAI , a negro.
The worft was resumed this morning.

There is a still larger crowd congregated
at the entrance , and ropes stretched to
prevent a too near approach. Thu crowd ,
however , observed proper decorum , nwl
thorn in no undue excitement. A spirit
of great solemnity seemed to p rvado the
ubSkinbly. The bodies as recovered am
placed in boxes on the inside of the
mine , nud several are broughfcout togeth-
er

¬

on a polo car. A number of miners
well aiqiuinted with the victims were
placed at the entrance for the purpose of
identifying thn bodies , but of the sixteen
recovered BO far, only six have been

JIM OIIIM , rec gnked by the bolt ho
woro-

.IriHAM
.

MAXWELL , by his hoots.
GKOUGE MAXWELL , by belni ? found

with hUlirnthpr.-
WM.

.
. SLUSUEIt , by a patch on oL8 of his

boots
YOUNG JEWELL , by his hair and the

locati .n ( if liiu body.
A GERMAN , recognized by his wife.
Many of the bodies are horribly man-

gled , somojrith the heads blown off ;
others with arms and legs torn ftotn the
sockets ; still others have their entrailstjrn out entirely. An arm and log wo re
found in the main entrance , hut thu body
to which it belonged has not been found.-

A

.

TI1H1LL OF HOItltOU

passed through the crowd as the rescuing
party brought out the rharred and dis ¬

figured remains cf n minor , with a dinner
bucket clasped in his arms , probably
just partabiug of his midnight meal wlit-n
the explosion hurled him to eternity
Several miners were found with picki in
hand and in a position that indicated
that death was instantaneous. At 'f JO-
o'clock it was announced that no more
bodies would bu removed before 0 a. m
Saturday. The balance of the day wus
occupied in getting out

THE CUlOAH'iKH' OI' MULEfl ,
which , boini- too heavy to dr % had to
be quartered and hauled out. Very little
( xcitement prevailed , the large crowd
of men and women who atood iwar thtf
entrance hoping by some familiar feature
to reo'igniza dead relatives , but n thn-
annpuucoraent was made that no more
bodies would bo taken out till Saturday ,
the crowd withdrew.

Knew Better,
Ward ( Nov. ) Itclli v-

.It
.

appears that Charley Soratnorlott is
not dead yet. He writes to Joe Li 1 die
from the Muddy , in Lincoln county , that I
ho is alive and well. Joe wrote back to 1
the following effect ; "Iknowad dl

sight better ; yon nro dead. Saw your
death announced in The Hollow. "

The finest mayonaiso dressing for all
kinds of salnds , cold meats , raw tomat-
oes.

¬

. pickled salmon , cabbage , etc. , is-

Durkco's Salad Dressing. It is. besides ,

mere economical than homomado.-

Noiior.

.

TO FAUMEUS , SrocK BUEEDEHB ,

, DAIHYMEK , NUHSEKYMEN
AND OTHERS EMIAOKD IN SIMILAII Pun-
SUITS.Tho subscription price of the
Rural has boon reduced to
one dollar per year.

The Jlural U a twenty potjo farm and
family journal now in its 15th year, and
should bo in the hands of all who are in-

terested
¬

ns above.-
AOEMTS

.
WANTED. Wo pay a larger

cash commission to agents than any other
paper published. Addreis-

II. . S. SMITH & Co. , Publishers ,
satitmon monuVrw Omaha , Neb-

.COL

.

OCHILTREE IN A RAGE ,

Aclnally Sued for Rent in New Yorlr ,

Tlio Storl.'H ul'tho Wild Toitui Con-
Krenh'mm

-

'n llcportpd Mntrliuo-
nlnl

-

EnunKciuciitH Siiuolelicil-
by n Cou ut ess.

Now York Journal , April 8.
Colonel Thomas Porterhouse Ochiltrco ,

a gentleman noted for his accurate state-
ment

¬

of facts , is commonly supposed to
live in the wilds of Texas mid to spend
his summon ) , if ho is not in the capital ,
in fighting Indians. It at present ap-

pears that ho lives in the Oriental Flats ,

corner of Lexington nvonuo and Seventy-
Bocond

-

street , amt that much of his time-
out of congress is spent in lighting land ¬

lords. It is generally believed that ho ia-

a benedict. Humor hnU it that ho wai en-
gaged

¬

to Bismarck's daughter until his un-
happy resolution about llorr L lcer broke
oil the match. For a time it was the
gossip of society that ho was to carry oil'-
Mrs. . Bonanza Mnckoy's daughter after
she had refused ill the counts , viscounts ,
no accounts , carls and princes of Europe.
Gossip now has it that the gallant Texas
colonel is married , having won a Russian
countess while abroad. His wife , it is
said , adorns apartments , in the Oriental
Flats and is a very charming and accom-
plished

¬

woman , who would adorn society
were eho to mingle in it instead of being
so Qovoted to her homo.

Colonel , and the Countess of Ochiltroo
moved into their airy and palatial rooms
in the Oriental Flats about three months
ago. Col. Oahiltroo was in the heat of
his battle with Bismarck when the first
month's rent fell duo. Air. Huxford , a-

subletter and the immediate landlord of
Colonel Ochiltroo , assigned a claim for
$85 of the rent duo to Mr. Noblo. A
month ago Mr. Noble sued the Texas
congressman and obtained a judgment.
Meanwhile , through some error , Mr-
.Huxford

.
assigned to Mr. Morrow the

claim of 8112.-

filr.
.

. Morrow brought suit against
Colonel Ochiltree in the seventh district
court , at Fjorty-seyenth street. The
case was tried Friday last. Colonel
Uchiltreo'a hair stood up like porcupine
quills all over his head. When ho
entered the bar it looked as if the
electric boy wore coming into court. He
inquired of thu judge , for information ,
how many times people settled runt in
this country. A lawyer exhibited Mr-
.Noble's

.
assignment. Judge Monoll

scanned it and ruled that it took pre-
cedence

¬

of Mr. Morrow's assignment.-
Mr.

.
. Noble moved that the caoo bo ad-

journed
-

j till Saturday.
Colonel Ochiltreo bid his hat and cane

on top of the stove and raged up and
itown like a Texas lion. Ho made an
eloquent speech. With his sleeves rolled
up and his hair pointing in all directions ,
ho roared out if a representative of the
great and boundless state of Texas could

|bp
j

bound down in a potty court and
hindered from taking his seat in the cap
itol at Washington and discussing the
iimportant aiFurs of this great and noble
country by a measly little rent bll , ho
demanded that the case go on then and
there- without further ado about it. Thu-
plaiutilf , evidently fearing that Bismarck
would have his iron hand on the coun-
tiy's

-
throat and that congress would not

bo able to hold any session if Colonel
Ochiltroo was detained away , said it
would bo all right if that goutlpman
would pay the rent. Colonel Ouhiltreu
expressed his delight at thn idea of pay-
ing

¬

the rent , but remembered that lie
didn't have the money with him at the
moment. Arrangements wore made for
loloncl Ochiltrou to meet the plaintiff at
the St. J ft in o hotel and settle with him
An hour later Colonel Ochilcroo called ut
( lie St. James hotel and paid his rout
The last seen of him , he and the plaintiff
tvero leaning over the bar Uking u drink.-

A
.

reporter called to see Colonel Ochil-
treu

-
ut the Oriental flits lant night. I

was said that he hud jiisc taken his carpet-
bag and otarted fur Washington. He
would bu back Saturday. The countess ,

howovtr , was in-

."Who
.

m tin ) countess ? "
"Why , Mrs. Colonel Ochiltrco , to be

sure , A splendid lady. One of thu-
Itusgiin nobility. She speaks five lan-
guages

¬

, dresses magnificently , and is very
Iloud of her colonel. She's u very suiim-
tivo

-

lady. 1 remember ono day not long
ago the papora said something
about Colonel Ochiltreo being engaged
to Mr. Maokey's daughter. Mm. chil-
tree saw it in thu papurs and flow into a-

rage. . Why.'uaid she to my halley ,
'this is preposterous , for I am thu-
colonel's vrifo. We wore married , and
how can ho marry This acquaint-
unco

-

with Alias Mackey was formed prior
to ' " *our marriage.

The countess is n very handsorao lady
of medium height and graceful figure.
She is a decided blonde , with blue i ye
and o, peachy complexion , She receives
no cjrupany and seldom gee * out. Shu
ia known by all in the Oriental as Mrs
Ochiltree , or the counter.-

Baby's

.

Petition.I-
.lfo

.
Is rtttlon , are Retting ,

Children biom , Imt dlo I MtnltiK ;
Wiri'liu laliu , All frl r cU an J matliii
WuUli thoirecl ' (.IrNa'i I l
Ha Mi the li-ma I | .i of Victoria ,

hllclrill Ijlui , yll hod II Mi ' I1I ' ;
No ici.loK iilght' , by haby tquilll.ig ,
Una laiks tiicy rise in ta | lu rnlny ,

TflBJ M-

.IOKA
.

HALKE CO , ,
VILLIAUU TAUUJ JIAKUFACTUllEk B,

flftvinu greatly onlargoit their salesrooms
and Olllcu ut COO South 10th street , and
ire getting in a Mammoth Stock of Ihi-ir
Utcst and finest 'learns of tables. Thu
Invoice will bo on exhibition by the first
of next week and will bo a grand ditplay
Everybody is invihul to call and eoo them.-

LANDKKTH'H

.

QAIIDKN SEBDH ot-
HCIUIIOD'H. .

California cabbage uuU celury at

-___
Stationery and Notion * ut codt.Wth t Famous.

Eaiter Card , at UOSPB'H. 10-3t

BLOWING UP BRITAIN ,

The WorK of Coins it Proceeds Very

Energetically ,

A Oonplo of Bold , Bad Irisbmon
Arrested Yesterday ,

Ono Loaded with Bombs , the
Other with Dynamito.

The Dynamite Given the Doleota-

blo

-
Name "Oough Mixture. "

Ono of Thoin Has an Infernal
Machine in Every Pocket ,

Other Foreign Nown of n Al mini
nml Diaphanous.-

OVKlt

.

I'lIIiJ OCEAN.
DYNAMITE DKSPKKADOr.S OAlTUltnD.

LONDON , April 11. A dynamiter
named Daley , alms DonmauTras arrested
at Birkonhcad station. Throe explosive
bombs wore found in his possession , also
several bottles containing a substance
believed to bo nitro-glycorino. James
Egim was also arrested at Birmingham aa
tin accomplice of Daley and on the charge
of having explosives in his houso. Egrui
was previously secretary of the Wolver-
humpton branch of the land league.
A ftor a formal charge had boon made
against D.iley at Btrkcnhead ho will bo
convoyed to Birmingham and bo charged
along with Egan. Great sensation is
caused in Birmington by thcso arrests.
Crowds of people are gnztug at .Egan'd
house , a numoer of policemen are dirt.-

"COUOII

. (

ging vigorously in the dynamite sc.irch.
MIXTOllE.

A sackful of documents belonging to
Egan wore convoyed to the police station ,
Among the papers was a letter from
E an to Daly , in which the former wrote
that ho thought the "cough mixture"
wan all riant , it was "nico and cold. " It
is believed the expression "cough mix ¬

ture" refers to dynamite.-
Daly's

.

first name ia John. Ho is an
American. Ho was well dressed in a
tourist suit and wore a diamond ring
Ho ia a short , thick sot man , about 35
years of n o , with a black moustache.
When seized ho struggled to escape and
tried to reach his overcoat pockets , in
which wore found

TWO INFERNAL UACHINEB-

of the clockwork pattern. Two moro
machines were found in the inside pocket
Qj his undercoat and ono in his breast
pocket.' The machines are like those
found in the London railway stations.
Fitzgerald had been in regular communi-
cation

¬

with P. J. Sheridan. Ho was
connected with James Carey's gang , and
once) presided at a mooting f invinciblos
in Dublin.

INDEMNITY FKOM EGYPT.
CAIRO , April 11. The German and

Austrian governmonst have presented in-
demnity

¬

notes to Egypt , requesting an
early payment of indemnity claims.

MORE TROUBLE IN EGYPT.
CAIRO , April 11. Berber dispatches

of the 9th lust : indicate that affairs there
are daily assuming a moro monancing-
position. . The tribes between Berbar
and Shondy are in a stale of insurrection.
They have seized a boat laden with pro-
visions

¬

, which was proceeding to Shondy.
The rebels are besieging Shendy and a
portion of Berber. The troops have gone
to that city's relief. Had such action
not been taken it is fowod that the
rebels would have besieged Berber , also
and intercepted the route to Korosko.

FRENCH NOlkS.
PARIS , April 11. The government has

forbiadun. the circulation in Franco of the
new Anarchist journal , Explosion , pub ¬

lished at Geneva.
Seventeen meetings were hold yester-

day
-

in Anzin district , where the strike of-
thu colliers still continues. Violent
speeches wore made.

Prime Minister Ferry has written M.
Qiorudtt of the Franco-American in ¬

demnity commission , expressing regret
that the decisions of the commission wore
not dictated by a moro liberal spirit. He-

as glad , however , that the cause of
Frenchmen had not boon absolutely sacri ¬

ficed.
THEY JLIOHT TAKE A BACK SEAT.

LONDON , April 11. Late advices from
Shanghai report a serious political crisis
at Puicin. The empress has publicly de-
graded

¬

Prince Kung and four members
of the privy council. They wore strip-
prd

-

of all their honors because of the dil-
atory

¬

manner in which they dealt with
Toiiquin affairs-

.Sl'ANIjKY'H

.

PUOMOXION.O

A Gallant Holdlor A. Sketch of His
Kiilllant. Onroer.

The appointment by President Arthur
of Colonvl David S. btanluy , of the twen-
tysecond

¬

infantry , to bo brigadier in the
U S. A , and his confirmation by the B-
Onuto

-

, is moat gratifying intulligouco to the
whole country.

General Uosecrans , in pressing the np-
uointmout , said , in efluet , tlwt if thu
object of military promotions was to ru-
cngtiizj

) -

seniority of service , superior
bravery and long and mudfish fidelity to
duty , Stanley , and nemo other , would be-
uulocted ; but , knowing how repeatedly
past promotions in the military , from
Grant to Gortield , had boon bcstuwod as
the reward of political service or personal
favoritism , few hud the faith to believe
that President Arthur would rise to the
dignity of the position and appoint Gen-
eral Stanley to his merited place. The
only trouble is that some idiot will bo
flinging it in our fuco that Sunloy is an
Ohio man.

General Stanley , who hai been ainco-
thu

:

war banished to the frontier us a pal-
try

¬

colonel of infantry , is one of the
bravest of 1 ho brave. The Toledo Jour-
nal

¬

says ; ' 'Sumley earned his promotion"-
a* the cannou'a mouth , and has boon kept
at hard , rough eurvicu on the plains ,
while mere popinjays have enjoyud thu
honors and immunities of foatherbud-
paata un ! carried high feather in thu-
uildutl salons of Washington ofilcial life. "
lie has been forced to livu apart from
fiiunds and family and thu comforts of
civilization , his wife having , for Homo
time pant , resided in Detroit that their
children could huvo the advantage of
education and social lifo ,

General Stanley was a Wayne county
farmer's boy , born Juuo 1,1828 ; appoint-
ed

¬

u We t Point c det in 1848 , gradu-
ated

¬

in 1852 , end assigned to the second
, SAW hard service on the frontier

before the war , and was stationed at Fort
Buwti , Ark. , at the breaking out of the

rebellion , having boon rrmdo n captain of-

cavnlrv, March , 1801. Ho fouglit with
Lyon in Missouri , participated in tha Fort
Pillow expedition , and s specially dis-
tinguished for gallantry nt the buttles of
Corinth and luka , and in November ol
the Bftino year WAS iniulo n major general
of volunteers , having boon made a brig-
adinr

-

the previous year.
General Stanley's entire miliUry his-

tory
¬

during the rebellion isa series of
brilliant and conspicuous services , but it
was at the battle of Franklin , when lines
were captured by the rebels that ho won
his brightest laurel. Placing himself at
the head of his brigade ho leu the charge
and re-established the line , the soldiers
following and shouting , "Come on , mon ;

wo can RO wherever tlio general can "
Simloy's horse was killed in the charge ,
while just as ho rose to his feet ho wa
struck by n musket ball in the back of
the nock , but still romixiiu-- r l ,
though disabled from ftorvLu ! . niu.iiuit-
after. .

General Stanley enjoyed to the fullest
extent the confidence of his superior of-
ficers.

¬

< 1 ( . Ilosccrans had recommended him
for promotion after luka and Corinth ,
while General Thomas , after Franklin ,
wrote as follows , Generals Grant , Sher-
man

¬

mid Shuridnn cordially imloruintt the
recommendation : "A moro cool' and
bravo commander would bo a difficult
task to find , and though ho hns boon n
participant in many of tlio most sanguin-
ary

¬

' otigagomnnts of the nar , his conduct
on all occ isions , has been so gallant and
marked that It would utmost > 'o an in-

justice
¬

to any isolated battlefield 1 rrfer ,
therefore , only to the battle of Franklin ,

TcnnNov.Hl18GJborau8o) it is the more
recent , andgnic in his gallantry
was so marked M to merit <the admiration
of all wtio saw him. It was hero that hit
personal bravery was moro decided ! }

brought out , perhaps tlmu on niiy other
Held ; and the terrible destruction and
detent which disheartened and checker?

the fierce assaults of thu enemy , ii dun
moro to his heroism and gallantry
than to that of any other ollicur in the
field. "

This is how General Stanley won the
colonelcy of the Twenty-second U. S. in-

fantry
¬

nnd the brevet major gcnerulshfp
in the U. S. army. Vet it is altogether
probable that these titles to present pro-
motion

¬

would have boon again ignored
had not his old corps commander , Gene-
ral

¬

Uosccrans been present in congress vo
press the claims ot the modest soldier.-

i

.

CHINESE "SINGSONG. "

A Visit to "Donn Quai Ynon" Theater

in San Francisco ,

An Infernal Din Kept Up with GOIIRB ,

Drums and Cymbals Plays
in China nml lloro.

San FrAnciaco Star-

."Lot
.

us go to the Chinese theatre and
BOO what it is like : wo have never boon
there before" wore the words addressed
to a Star reporter the other day-

."All
.

right , " answered the knight of the
pen , "I will sea what can be done to ef-

fect
¬

an entrance to the crorno do la cromo-

of Chinese social lifo. "

Agreeable to promise our reporter visit-

ed
¬

thopurlious of Chinatown , aud calling
upon ono of his Chinese friends , an influ-

ential
-

celestial merchant , the latter had
the courtesy , upon the reporter express-
ing

¬

u desire to pay a visit to the theatre ,
to offer him and his friends the free use
of his privata box at the show.

THEATRES IN CHINA-

.As

.

an almost invariable rule , the Chi-
nese

¬

of all classes, bo they of the low-
est

¬

grade of the pnnsant order , or the
cighest grade of Mandarin or govern-
ment

¬

oflicial , are inordinately fond of
all theatrical plays and the theatres , and
this passion may bo classed with the devo-

tion
¬

and superstition attached to thu
worship of their o ls in their heathen
temples. In fact , the Chinese , who have
aud worship a deity for almost every-
thing

¬

, have a god especially dedicated to
the theatrical profession , and which is
the household god of all Chinese actors.
The actors all worship this god , which is
called Wong Shau , or Yellow Hand , by
burning incense or joss sticks at its
shrine. They pray to this god with the
idea that it will endow thorn with thu
power to become famous and clover pro ¬

fessionals. The theatres in China , with
the exception of those in Hong Konc ,
which latter are "paying" housm , are all
free to the public , and nro usually sup-
ported

¬

by rich merchants or public of-

ficials
¬

for the amusement of the lower
classes as well as for themselves , and as-

a rule , utmost every Chinaman in China
will , whenever , and -wherever ho can.
leave his work or any amusement ho may
10 engaged in , in order to witness a
dramatic performance. The places
where dramatic shows are mually held

the joss houses , or temples where the
(Chinese go to worship , the great or im-

portunt! religious festivals dnring the
the time when usual-

ly
year being they are ¬

hold.
CHINESE THEATRES HURK-

.In
.

the United States there are several
Chinese theatres- ono or two in New
York , another in Denver , ono in Chicago
und two hero in San Francisco , Thu the-
atre

¬

to which the reporter's Chinese
friend invited UB , is situated on Willing
ton street , between Dupont and Stock-
ton

¬

, and is right in thu heart of the Chi-
nosu

-
element of San Francisco , Tint

entrance to the "Donn Quui Yuen"
Thortre , as the above is called , is very
similar to American placet of entertain
mont. The ticket olllce in at the left ,
and the ticket Coroobus guards the door ,
in the personage of a Chinaman , tlankwi-
by two whites 5s a body-guard ,
whose duty it is to BOO that all whites
who visit the place pay their entrance

ifee , which is 50 cent! per head. The
OhincBo pay 25 or 35 te'fts for admission ,
according to the locality of the seat.

inn INIIIIIOH-
.Ascendinir

: .

; u broad (light of stops ,
Hcreonod from the stage , about halt vray-

up , by a gaudy colored calico curtain ,

tno interior of the "D.um Quai Yuun"-
is ( without further doorways to
through ) esnosod to the spectator's gusw .

The auditorium cnnmtts of )
fonts and a balcony or gallery. The for-

mer
¬

comprises a row of benches capable
of seating six or seven hundred persons
The gallery is capable of holdim ,' 400 ur
450 persons. Attached to the biloony wn

the right hand nido , facing the stage , are
four private boxes , oaen capable of hold-
ing

-

Bix tr eight persons ; and two pros-
cenium

¬

hoxe * over-looking the stage and
holding a like number of pooplo. Di-

rectly
¬

opposite the balcony and prosceni-
um

¬

boxes there in a compartment cor-

responding
¬

in size to the entire boxes on-

he right hand aides specially set part
for the Chinese women nho frequent ! the
theatre. On the night of our visit there
thU compartment was completely crowd-
erl with the fair ex , and , in fact , to it ii

every night. The theatre is lit up by a-

stributodfew gns jots , which are so as
to cast an oven light over the whole
scene.

TUB RTAOB.

The peculiarity of the stage is that it
is devoid of all scenery or scenic effects.
Even foot-lights are wanting. A plain
stage unadorned , save a few frightful
looking frescoes by Chinoto artists , and
the name' Donn Quai Yuen" in electrical
vibrating letters s n centerpiece , is all
that is presented to the spectator. At
the right and loft of the stage , are the
entrance doors , and seated between those
doors , at the back of the stage , nnd in
full view of the audionco. are the musi-
cians

¬

God forfend that they bo called
such who , with their infernal din of
gongs and torn toms , do all in their pow-
er

¬

to make patients for neuralgia curing
doctors. Wore it not for the music , or
rather, the pandemonium , constantly
kept up , a Chinese theatre might bo ac-
cessible

¬

to white visitants oftener than it-

is , on account of the novelty and quaint-
ness

-
to nn American mind.-

THK

.

I'LAY AND ITS ACTOI1H-

.Of
.

the play itself ; n few words mil sul-
PICK to diMinsfl this part of the pro ¬

gramme. It ie , to the uninitiated Ameri-
can

¬

, simply incomprehensible in nil its
details , anil were it not for the fact that
an interpreter was with us , it might have
remained so. Whoa our reporter and
friends arrived at the theatre , which was
about 7 o'clock , the piece do resistance
had run the cuurse of about an hour , the
usual duration of the performance being
from Q o'clock until midnight Two
hours , however , Mifliccd to give our re-
porter , and especially his friends , all they
wanted of n Chinese "singsong , " The
nct rs in this theatre are all males , sev-
eral

¬

of nhom impersonate thu female
characters of the pipco. There were two
notors who took w onion's pnrbs , who wore
toBpectivuly paid 815,000 nnd ?2OfO per
nnmnn for their services , nnd them are
iithers who are paid only 830 or $ fiO per
month. The singing , according to the
Chinese idea was very ijood , but to the
American mind itwns naught hut continu-
al

¬

falsetto screech. It was difllcult , with-
out

¬

n knowledge ol the Chinese langungp ,
to follow the intricacies of the piece , and ,
as Amcricanx , the piocowns found to have
a pamoncss throughout , which made stop-
ping

¬

any longer monotonous. The
Chinese auaionco , however , seemed to
appreciate the acting. The assemblage
was very well behaved nnd kept wonder-
fully

¬

quiet. At half-past 0 our reporter
and friends , after thanking the host , took
their departure , satisGod for once nnd
all , with having been initiated into the
mysteries of a Chinese theatre. Should
any American dcsiro to see n duaint
show , a vitit to the "Donn Quai Yuen"
will repay the trouble nnd four bits ex-
pended

¬

, only mind , go with your cars
stuffed.

Komi EBtftto Trariflforn
The following deeds wore filed for

record In the county clerk's office April
10 , reported for THE BEE by Amoa' real
estate agency :

United States to Phillip Smith , patent ,
ej of swof see 22 , Ifi. 10 o.

Minnie and Jennie Mogoath to W. M-

.Burkham
.

, lease , lot 5 , block 10G , city of
Omaha , 20 years.-

Win.
.

. H. liama , master commissioner
to W. J. Hnhu , dcod , lot 7 , block 107 ,
Omaha and lot 4 , Bttrlott's add ,

W. F. King nnd wife to F. M. Phil ,
lips , d , lota G and 7, block G , eubcliv.-
of

.
J. J. Iledick's add. $4,800.-
.Affidavit

.
. of Brlco Voirs to whom it

may concern na to si of nef of too. 31 ,
10 , 13-

.A
.

Kountzo and wife to P. 0. Connor
and wifo. w d. lot 20 , block 2 , KouuUb'a
fourth add. $142 70-

.Rosniini
.

Sluvuu and husband to Julius
Iloelok , w d , n A of o 139 feet of lot 7
block 1 , Kountzo's fourth add. , 1200.

Bedford & Souer to W. H. Shepherd-
Ron , w d , lot 1 , block 1 , Kirk wood ,
81000.

James Gilbert aud wife to Sarah Ains-
com , w d , s A of lots 7 and 8 , block 2D6 ,
together with u strip 25 feet wide taken
oil north sidu of lot 1 block G , Kountzu's
third add. , $909.-

Wra.
.

. S. Wilcox and wife to P. S.
Bush , w d , lot 25 , block 10, Kountzo &
lluth's add. , $2,700.-

Jae.j
.

lions to Sarah J. Drnmmond ,
w d , s i of lot 1 and s i of o 45 feet of
lot 2 , block 14 in Improvement Associa-
tion

¬

add , 81250 ,

Jennie 0. Largo and husband to Katiu-
Jaesctt. . w d.Iot 7block 10B. V. Smith's
add , 800.

Rosette Carey and husband to E. M-

.Jensinwdw
.

A of nejundthonojof nw-
nnd Iot8 , oil in HMO G , 10 , I) , and land in
Dod o county , $32i 0.-

D.
.

. Cunniugham and wife to Albert
Raw. w d , w fecit of o 300 feet lot 10 ,

Bartlott'rf add , 025.

(uticura
POSITIVE CURE
for cuery form of

SKIN & BTXJOD-
IMBEASI2

roa
PIMPLES1080RQFU-

UT'O tleaniatlio kin , Scalp and Blood ol Itchlnj ,
Scaly , I liuplj , Copper Uoliired , Hcrolulout , In-

.herlU'd
.

, and contAifluuv Humor * , Dlood 1'olcoai ,
in .r , AI * B C , nr d Infantile Hkln'fortwiii , tb(
Uut'cura' Itvinulltii nra Infallible.

Cutlcura Httolvent , tha now Klrxxl 1'urlflor ,
Jluretlo anil Aporlont , oxpeU dlaeax (ftnru
(rum tlio blood and ponplratlnn , BI d thuir-
ciiioKK thu caure. Cuilcuru. tha grcm Skin
Cure , Instantly all.ijiltchliiKamllnnanmiatlouclean
thu Hl.ln and Hcitlp , luuU Ulctr anil Boron , roatore *
tha Uaniplvxlnn. Cutkura Hutu , an exiUl| lle Bklo-
liaiutlllur and Toilet Itermlslte , Ii Indlipeoilbla In-

treatliiKuklndliioaBOH and lor rou lichappe l orgrctts-
ikln , Uitik headi , blotchea and liaby Immori ; Cut I

riira lUmcillen am the only Infalllbla blood jiurlBeri
and tl.ln bvautlllcril-

.Cliar

.

IlnUK'liton Ki. , lawyer,28State itreut , Bui-
tun , rcjorU a cane I Bait Ilheuin under bin obser-
vation for ten ytart. which covered tbi patleut't
body and lltnba , and to which all known methods ol
treatment had been applied without benefit , hlcb-
wu completely cured soldy by the Cutloura lleme-
dlctf , ItavInK a clean and luiHliy Ma.

. . Htebblni , IulchertownMa * > . ,
write : Our Ilttloboy a terribly atlllctcd with Bcrol.-
ula

.

, Bait Kheuni , and Erynljielan ever tlnce lu-
wun born , and iiothlnKWU could K u him helped him
until we tried Cutlcura llcmwUcn , wlilch gradual !;
curul him , until lie In nW>i (air any child-

.Ji

.

, K, Oarpontcr , llvinlernoii , N , Y , , curcj ot 1'tor.-
laoU

.
t r I. | irr y , ot twenty ytars standing , by Cutl-

cura
.

ltoinv''lu' , Tlieinnntw ndoilul cure on record ,
A iln-tiian full of calo < Ml from hlui dally. 1'liyn-
lclaix and lila frldniln All UKnv h i mutt die. Cum

to Ulorua juntfcoof thopo ceand lleudtr.-
t

-

. proiuluont Utlwiu.-

Mr

.

. B. K. Whipple , Pwiiur , Mich , write* thtt
her law , head , ami s jmo i rt of herboly were I.
riiuot w , llc loovi ri.d with iicib * and lorn. Sui'-
lurwl fearfully and trld evtrytlilujf. rermanenlly-
tuied by the CuUcura llcmul ts from a Hklo Uumcr.

Hold by all druccliti. Price ) Cutloura , 60ct ;

lUiolvvut tl : tl-'ap.V&ots. P4imPana NDauillI-
Cil.. Uo , lli ' iii ,

U<ind for "How to Cur* Hkln Dl ** e ."

Pioneer .urug Store
8. E. OOU. 1STI1MND JONBS BT8.

DE.F.S.LEWISProp'r ,
AGKN7

Ohio Oil Oo.'a We t VMnl , Cylinder r

and other Oilr ooiututly on hand.

BPEOIFIDT-
RAOR

M jj-

mMARK Unur ia t nn AR MARK
UinnnmT. An
unfading dirt for
Seminal Weak.
DOM , Spermatorr.
beta , impoteney ,
and all DUeaiK*
that follow M a-

mrnenoe of Bel-
tAbiue

-

; as low of*

In (he Iwk , IXmneM of Vision , Prirrtturs Old
and jinny otherdlMami that lead to Insanity or Con-
itunptlon

-
and a Premature Oraro ,

OKWARI of adrertlMmenta to rsfond money , when
dnir( rut from whom the mediums Is bought do not
rtiiut , but refer yon to tha manufacturers , and the
requirements are itioh that they are leldomf ewr.-
eompllod

.
with. Bee their written frnarantoe. A trial

of one single paekaite of 0 ray's Bn olfla will oonrlnoe
the mo t skeptical of Its real menu.-

On
.

account of oounteiMltort , we haye adopted U-
iTtllow Wrapper ; the only genuin-

e.trFnll
.

pattlcnlan In our pamphlet , which w do-
ilre

-
to send free by mall to every one. tTThoBpf-

ldOolttdlolneiisoIdbyalldruinilsta
-

at < lp rpaok-
.aftorslxpaekaio

.
fortsor will be sent frea 07

mall on tha receipt of tha money , by addressing;
THK .YUKDICINKCO. , tinOalO , N. T.

Sold n Omaha I ' " jylBmb-

THK MILD POWER _ _ . _ . ',
OMBOPATHIC
SPECIFICS :

Inunoaijreir *. Each number the tpoctal pre-
Mrlptlnn

-
of nn eminent pliynlclnn. The only

Klniplr.K rp nnd Hare llciliclnci for the poplo-u rmxciiMi. NOB. cnnra. rntcE.
1. Ki-Tcri. ronfnritlonInflnmntlon * . 211
2. Worim , Worm borer , Worm colic. . . .21
21. Crying Colic , or Tcothlnti of infante .28'
I. Illnrrlicn ot i.lillilrcn or AUullK 31V-

I " ' "I Clicilivn ,Mprlm , vomltlug , . . . , . . ,3 !

7 , ( ! uih < , UoM. Itronchltl 2ft
N. !> rnrnl U , Toothnche. Incrnchf ) . , , , . .2ftn. Ilcndnchoi , Mck llcsclnchi . wrtlgo ,2A
10. llfupnniln. Ulllloim ttonmch 2ft
11. Hnpirrwl; or I'nlnful IVrlotl * 2ft
12. lillrt. too ITofnuo I crlort 2tt
I i , Crimp. Couch , Difficult llrrnthlnir , . . . ,2ft-
I I , lllirnin , Kmlnflitn.tmrtloni , ,2A
in , Itlii-unmlloii , llnptimatlornltn 2.1-
Ml. . fetor nnd Aino. Chill , lover. BUM .HO
17 I'llcj. Illlntl ur lilccMllnR , BO
111. Cninrrh , nonte or chronlcj iDflUpnm'-

t. nit
' . Wlinonlntr roncli , violent cougM. . .SO

. ( irnarnl Ocbllltv , Physical Weakness. % (
27. KlJnoy lll.fi.f.HO
SH.rrvilin llrblllty. t. > (>
: H ) . UrliinryVrnhness. . the bed , (ll-
ai. . llUoninnnliellonrt. I'nlpliatlon. l.OO-

nld by ilriiRgUtH. or rent liy the Cruo.omln-
cla

-
HI , frrw of rlinfRp. on receipt of price.

Krml fnrllr.lliimplirevii lloiilirci lllsc t>ec.
( Utimmit , nlKnlihutrntnl < :ntnlniiiHlrIlKK >Adiirptx , M iinnlirntii' llnnipnnnllitn ..Mc-
awvf

-
tl" . . innVnltnn Direct , Aew York.-

ALI.

.

. THE OOOD KFFFO TJ OF THE BESt
SPIUNOS MAT BE-

OI1TAINEOBY TAK-

INQTarrant's

Seltzer
Aperient

IN HOT
CORES nxurtrai * , rossTiPATiov , AND CORIIECTII IB*

ULAHITIIW AHIB1M1 TOOU A DISOrtllKRtU RTOU1CI1 ,
LUBUUR HOWFt* IT IR INVALUABLE If KlIIUMATtSW ,
OR AMT COSDITIOH OF TI1E HTBTXIt W11KBK AN MCIUS Of
ACID I-

HO ± I. REGULARMONTHLr DRAW
O LI I Jnc will take place in Masonic hall
Masonic Hall , Masonic Temdlo Building ,
Covington , Ky. ,

Thursday , April 24th , 1884.-

A

.

Lawful 1
chartered by the
ed legal by the hlgl . _

given to Henry County In the turn of 8100,000 for the
prompt payment of all vrlrcD uoIO.

April] SoUeme.
1 PrUe 9 V.OOO
1 Prii 10,000
1 Prlto 6,000
2 PriT.ce , |2,600 each 0,000
5 Prizes , 1,000 each 5,000
0 Prizes , EOOeach 10,000

100 Prizes , 100 each 10,000-
SCO Prizes , GO each 10,000
BOO Prizes , 20 each 10,000

1000 Prizes , 10 each 10,000-
B Prizes , BOO each Approximation Prizes , 2,700-
D Prlzee , BOO " " 1,800-
B PiUes , 100 each " " COO

1,876 Prizes. 1110,400-

Wfcolo HoHets , 82. Half Tlotets , 51.
27 TlCkOtB , SCO. OB TlOtCOtS. 5100.

Remit money or Postal Koto llank Draft In Letter*
or eond ii ; Impress. Orders of 9$ and upward bv
express , can bo > rnt at oar axpenne. AdcroH all
ordera to It It f-prNCnil. Covlnjrton , Ky

wed l t 3 cm-w 2d w cm-

.nrruiiB.

.

( . ) ( Arrut. )
ILiuriVOI.TAlO BELT nd other ELXCTRIO
111 Arn.iivcKS nro eent on U) Days' Trial TO
MEN ONLY. YOUNO OH OLD , who ore eufTer-
InK from KEUVODB D Knurr , LOST VITAUTT ,
ViSTiioYKIKITESSKS , and all tnoso dlseaica of B-

PKnBOXirJNiTDiuc
>

, rceultlDK from ABUSES and
Onicn CAUBKa. Bpoody relief and complete )

restoration to TIRAI.TII , Viooa nnd lUxuooou-
uxiutiTEFD. . Bond at ouco for IlluitntedPamphlet f rec. AOarcu-
TOL.TA1C HKLT CO. . Murahnll. Blloli.

* ;<5% > '" 'T' + 'JI-

Ilpeunolilnglatbarcaltoitofatobacca
It l Uio rtgal way of vuokiwr- You get
moro directly at the flavor and fragrance.
You talio the cmoko cooler, and too tonlo-
clcsnller and safer. Hpo amoktogla
emobluff reduced to floe art

Tlio moro tha qncatlon of adulterated
toUacco forces ilcelf on the attention of-

emoVen. . tha more dealrable it bcoonwa-
to know precisely wbst you tra smoking-
.lu

.
IllackweU'i Bull Durham BmoVlng To-

.bacco
.

you hare auarantee ,
alwaya , that It Is Nature's
own unadulterated product
Its froirranco , flavor , and-
unauiraasedquallty.arode. .
Tlcd from the soil and air.

Try it, and you villl be ml.
< < ! >. None genuine with ,
out trade-mark of the Bull.

All inoccufnl FlBhcrmcn and Bporta.
men emoke Blackwell's Dull Durham
Hmotliu Tobacco, and thcycajoy 1L

OH.HORNE'S ELEUTRIC BELT ,

Will euro Kerrouinmt.Lumbago , lUicMinatlnii , 1'ar-
uly

-
l , Nmralgla , hclntlcs.Hplnu ami-

let. . E.lleiy ,
Dumb Airuo. l'rol p u Uteri , tie. Only rli-
im licit lu Aiuerka I lint KTuU the Klectrlritr and in lf-

nt
-

Him tlirouvh ih body , aud i n b rvcliargisl lu na lur ,ttwt by thi ) patient. , . _ j-

Sl.OOO Would Not BU" It.-

PR.

.
. UORNB-I wu a toUdnltli rhouintUim'aal

cured by u Ut( a belt To any one filleted with ,
that dl M , 1 would f, buy uorne'i Cleotilo B< W

Any ono can confer with me by wrillc r or Gklliog
at my store , 1120 Douglai street. Onuha Keh.

WILLIAM LYONS.
UAIN OPKJCB-OppotlU postomce , room 4 Kroa-

Kt
-

blooV-

.arXor
.
rale at 0. f | OoodmauV Dnurratort Jill

kio&in St. . Omaha,
O O

. 8. H ATWOOD ,
Plattamouth , . . . . .

UIABIH C7 TUOaOWSHlKH ) AKB WMU MUM

HEREFORD MD JEHSEIf CtmE


